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Ml&s Mnliol Jones entered Sncrod
Henri ihonpltnl this morning to bo

operated upon tli In afternoon for ap-

pendicitis.
Moso IlarkduH ' returned Sundav

nUornnon ftarirn flslllnc trill tu Kel
ly V tnlnntl lid Was pursued by hard
litclc. Klrt( tho patty encountered a
rainstorm of K houra duration, the
tcnt'.nuitt.lilnnketR were, burned op
trylNK lokccp warm, iho tleti rotosod
to bite, nnd on tho return trii ho

hkldtled In tho mud, nnd knocked tho
frunt'Whoe.1 otf hlii old red automo-

bile, i

Transplanten tomato plants, 70

rents per hundred, special prices on

lots GO" and over. Kkk. popper and
sweet potato plnnts now ready
Portland Avenue-- arcenhousc, Me

ford. Phono 87-- cr.

nlll Coleman who has been con
fined tq his homo tho last week with
a hovcro attack of the grip Is nblo lo
be about nnln.

1 K. Link of Klamath Kails Is In

tho city for a few days this week.
Ask rour grocer or neighbor about

tho pennant wrapped bread made at
Hie Newtown bakery. 63

Arthur Young of Gold Hill visited
frlomlH lu Mcdtord for a few hours
Sunday.

Item Pair of tho Slcamboat district
Is spending the week In Medford.

Royal Bakery goods nt DeVocs.
Joe WlUon of Talent Is In the city

today on business and sightseeing.
F. T. Owens of tho Dead Indian

district was a business visitor In the
city Saturday.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-

rapher, negatives made any time or

place by appointment. Phone M

1471.
Howard Tarell of Kugcno Is spend-

ing tho week In tho valtcy on bust- -

11088

Miss Helen Schell of Grants Pass
visited friends and relatives In this
city over Sunday.

Fly swatters given away at
office.

A gang of tough skinned boy

risked pneumonia by going swim-

ming In Dear creek Sunday after
noon. Being as careless with tholr
nudity as their health they were or-

dered to get under cover, people on

tho bridge being nblo to sco them.
Fresh bread dally from Newtown

bakery at Parker and Stanclitfs at
Klttor and Dunlap's old stand. 43

Tho nullis street car lino did a

rushing business Sunday, scores or

people taking a trolley ride to tho

end of tho line.
Screen doors at Medford Lumber

Company.
Tho final days of the primary cam-

paign opened this morning with a

rush, tho candidates working on the
circus crowd. A number of outside

candidates for state offices sent In

llteraturo to be distributed among

tho sightseers.
Wo clean quilts. Tentorium.
n. Johnson of Talent Is In the cllv

today on business and Beelns tho

circus.
Fresh lime. Medtord Lbr. Co.

Henry Callaghan of tho Win Ledgo

district Is expected to return to this
city Wednesday, to bo able to vote at
tho primaries, coming SO miles to

cast his ballot. Mrs. Callaghan will

return to his claims with lilm.

Get Jones strawberries Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday, public

market, booth 3. "J3

Arthur Itoso la In from the Hllch-roc- l;

ranch on Dry creek today.

Typowrllcrs. All makes nov and

rebuilt. Sold, rented and ropalrod.

Typowrlter Exchange, 230 North

liartlett.
Miss Murlol nurrls loft- - this morn-

ing for Aberflcon.fnsh., to spend the
fcuiumor wfth friends and relatives.

Tho schools closed this morning

In order that tho pupils could see the

circus parade.
Wo clean rugs. Pantorium.
A dope fiend who has been making

ltfo mUerablo for a number of res-

taurant hoopers, where ho would or-

der a meal, aud then walk out with-

out romlttlug wa ordered out of

town by tho police Sunday. Ho was

In a pltablo condition.
Plate Ice, Morning deliveries.

Medford Ice & Storage Co. Phono

2C4, .

Herman Mattcrn of Ashland wlio

lirn; largo mining Interests In SUkl-o- u

county, Cnl Is I" Medford.

Wo clean blankets. Pantorium.
W. J. Hodgers. the, Antloch mer-

chant, Is transacting ImslnWB Med-

ford.
Mr, am: Mrs. K W. Carnahan ar-

rived from the lup leo Sunday.

J 0. (Jerking, the best all around

BHBUraph,er ! out""' Or

Alays reliable. Negatives made ny
kere. tine Of pU Btudlo 8

Mat St. Phone 30J

WcebtlWcGowaftCo.
VMDIJITAXKR1
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Mr. nnd Mrs. N. W. Klme, Wilbur
Ktiiio and his family motored to
Mcitferit' Sunday.

Fred" Kllppol of Portland, who ha
been ponding sovernP weeks nt-Cl-u-j

,nnbar, Js hi, Medford. I

Tho standard bred stallion, King
Seal, No. C113S, record 2:11U. over
half mllo track made last September
at ancouvor, U. C "will mako n short
reason before racing this year. Foo
$35.00. to Insure.) T L. Taj tor, owrj- -

cr. 1 4R

ThonmaiMnson, who has been em-ploy-

nt It. 11. Parson "b stock ranch
ncarfmitt CL retuhieu' Similar.

Got Jdne's' strawberries Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday, publlC,iacy
tuarket.rbooth 3, 43

Urncst Watt and I. J. Skinner of
Griffin creek motored to Medford
Saturday.

Milk and cream at DeVoe's.
It. II. Toft mado a trip to hi

stock ranch 'located near Medford.
udriug tho week.

Save money. Uso Tlato Ico. Med-

ford lee & Storngo Co. Phono SCI.
John W. Pernoll of Applegate spent

Saturday In Medford.
John Martin of up,r Koguo river

Is visiting In Medford.
Don't bo decolved. Uso Plato Ice.

Medford Ico & Storago Co. Phone
204.

School Superintendent and Mrs. J.
Percy Wells were ovtr from Jackson-
ville Sunday.

Kodak finishing, glossy- - or dull fin-

ish at J. O. Gcrklng's studio. 22S E.
Main St. Phone 3:0-- .

Otto Caster .and Fred Stlmso.t were
of tho many farmers who traded in
Medford Saturday.

Special for Sunday, Nepolltan
brick velvet Ico cream. Phono 4 Si-

lt.
John W. Parker of Douglas coun-

ty Is making Medford a business
visit.

Plato Ico, guaranteed clear, hard,
pure. Medford' Ico & Storage Co.

Phono 264.
Gcorgo McDonough, constable of

Sams Valley district, transacted bus-

iness In Medford Saturday.
Manila, chocolato and White's spe-

cial ico cream for Sunday. Phone
481-- n.

Henry Wcndt, the present contrac-

tor, has been awarded the contract
for carrying tho mall from Jackson-

ville to Watklns twice a week for
four years from. July next. His bid
was $832 per year,,

Carkln & Taylor, lawyera. (John
II. Carkln. Glenn Os Taylor). en

Dldgl. Vain street.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin McDonough.

former residents of Medford, have
located at Los Angeles.

F. W. Shaplotgh Hardware Co., are
dally adding to their, well assorted
stock and are selling at close prices.

S7
'

Scott Griffin., who resided at
Grants Pass and Tolo for many years,
died at Grants Pass May C, aged 33
years.

For quick work, send your clothes
to Orres & La Mar's. "Service and
satisfaction" our motto. Wo call
for and deliver. Phone r.SS-I- t. 46

Kd Clngcado tarried In Medford
Saturday, while on his way to Port-

land from Siskiyou county, Cal.
Docs your bluo serge shine? Orreg

'& La Mar can take tho worst shine
out. Don't throw It away. Just phono
5S8-- and have It taken out. Guar-

anteed. 20C West Main.
J, M. Klernan of Gazelle, Cal., Is

visiting In Medford, his former homo.
T. J. O'Hara and his family of Cen

tral Point were of tho many who camo
to Medford Saturday.

Miss Amanda Helms of Jackson-

ville tarried a few hours In Medford
Saturday.

J. T. Gagnon Is making a business
trip to Portland.

Gcorgo II. Jones of Roguo River
was In Medford Sunday, on his re-

turn from Jacksonville, whoro ho

Acquired a pumping plant tnut no

will install at home.
Tom Kay, Jr., son of T. IJ. Kay,

state treasurer, Is visiting Vernon
Vawtor.

Dr. K. D. PJckel has been elected
president of the state board of

health.
Stato Forestor Klllott Is In Mod-for- d

helping organize for forest flro
protection.

Let us hel you cloan house. Pan-

torium.
Wo clean Panama' hats.' 'Pantor-

ium. "
Mr. and' Mrs. M. P. Schmidt loft

for Portland Sunday and will be-

gone several das,
G. I), Hoffman and Orln Davis,

who are representing Cudahy Pack-

ing Co.. at Weed, Cal., woro lu Med-fdr- d

Sunday, vl Itlng their families;

Charles Craig, u biulnerr man of

Talent spent Sunday with reluilves

llylng In Medford,
M. Hoot of TuUlo Hock, tho

horticulturist, was a Sunday visitor

lu Medford,
Road Supervisor Klmo U buying

some substantial work doiio on Hi"

llarmtburg road, east of Medford, Ho

has mde muiiy Improvements lu III'

dUtrlcl.
WllllMin I'arklmil. J I'. HoailUwl

slid J. M;Nttr of WIIJow Borings

dUlrlit vure In Mnllonl Haturduy mi

btmlli'
A H KlfliilumuinT ami l''nk

C's(ufMN, klodtrslMTN nt Alifi't"

MEDFOltb Audi, WUttUflh; AitiDKOUU, ORKCJONf 3ION1UY, MAY 11; 10.11.

Prof, and Mrs. J. Dean and J
A. McDonald of Talent district wore
roeon( visitors' In Medford.

Some miscreant iilniost ruined
Mrs. James SteAens' fltio garden, In
'West Mcdturd n few 'da.xs since,

what flowcrsjvvefo no car-

ried awn). The authorities are
tho matter

Judge W. H Canon, who returnc.
Sunday from a campaign trip through
tho state, Is attracting milch ntlonUbi)
by wearing n green, red and wiiltq
hat, advertising tho Kofcehurg straw-
berry festival Judge Canon saSs
Hint ho agreed to ndvortlso the festi-

val lu return for tho support Uuio-bu-

democrats nrouilsed his candl- -

for democratic national com- -

iiiUldeic)m.
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NOd.M.KS. Arir... Mnv 11. A

KitehU of Amctienn Oou-- ul KrcdemK
Simpii'li, Prefect OoiiXu.v-- . oT es

Solium, nml Veil I'olleelor I'ur.
illo were entertained vetoiilfl.v il llu
cnnip oC the twelfth Tinted. Stnlcn

Thev were hiuld.v ilenl
ninl invited the Aiiierlenn offiecr-- . to
vi-- H the eonxtitutionnli-- t officers on
the Mexican m'U of the line.

Dnriujr the, vilt of the Aiiicrioiui-milltn- ry

ImmN iiluyeil nulltnr.v nit'-'- .

Onnxnlct. and t'arilo vviixM (lencnil
Ubrepui. tho lender,
it mex-n- ge roneernin their reception
ami it was .iililouiiccd thill when the
American returned the vJit a bund
would be Mimmoned from Ilenuo-ill- o,

the Solium state capttuT, to entertain
tlicm. , n u . IE- -

--L
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ATLANTA Wffm i

ATLANTA, Ga., .May 1 1 Thous-
ands of flags displaying tho national
colors and those of the Mystic Shrluo
gave a welcome to the imperial coun-

cil of tho fraternity, wlilrji began to-

day Its fortieth annual meeting.
San Francisco and Seattle arc ask-

ing for tho 1915 meeting. A band
of niackfect Indians trill be ono of
tho unique features. The Indians
come from tho Glacier reservation. In

Montana and are accbmpVuving' (he
Algeria Temple of Helena. The
California temples have taken over
one of tho city's largest hotels, and
from' the' hotel flagstaff t hut week

will float a pennant bearing the
words "Hotel California."

AT HARBIN A SUICIDE

1IAHHIK .Mancliurm, .May 11.

Southard I. Warner, I nited Slittes
coii-- ul nt Ilurliin eommitted suicide
today in n hospital here, whore 'ie
wn uni1prj:oiii treatment.

Mr. Warner hud held the nppoinl-me- nt

here hince Aujsu-- t, 101 J, hut
hud been in the Amcrieiin eoifiilnr
service hince 1001. lie wn- - bom in

I). C, in 1881.

FIRE DESTROYS PLANING
MILL AND PAINT SHOP

(Continued from page 1.)

shavings. When tho flro wns at its
height, a dozen boxes of cartridges
began to explode Gasollno In tho
tanks of tho cars also exploded.

Horses Iwilly Frightened
Horses hltchod to the rack oppoalto

tho building threatened Injury to tho
crowd In the first minutes of tho
conflagration. Maddened by tho sight
of tho flumes, and shouting meir,

they began to rear and plungo. Mon

unhitched the frightened and terri-

fied animals. Kmploves of the Nash
livery stablo mado preparations to
remove tholr stock, but this wns not
necessary,

A crowd of 2000 flocked to the
iMiin. Volunteer flronen sprang up
ilko weeds nnd began to shout or
ders. A half hour after Its start the
flames had died down, and were un-

der control. Insurant men are mak-

ing a survey of the loss this after-

noon. I'red H, Cowles, the flro au-

thority, recently returned from tho
south, was on tho ground. Ho salu
tho fire was ably haudlod and with

CHV..-J..t...- .' t
T

! COAST LEAGUE STANDING
i. T

Club Won Lost Per
Vonlco 10 .570
Sacramento ,y.,, .20 1741
Han Francisco .. .21 18 V&38

l.o Angeles IK lit ,IS(i

Oakland 1" 21 .42!!

Portland i '13 1!) .4011

rilK'AOO, May II. -- A moiiii
vtldcli yiHtn over witslnni Illinois
unit eiisjiiin Ihwii will1 til.v
uutisiiluriiMu ilnuiiige Im piopuri' In

oovi'iiil toMiiw. In Diiti'iipuil, In,,

roof Wl'lf I'loHii "If '! "I H'l-ilciie-

I Invr liiiiUloiiei. (ill tn in " "V

inrw Virv vvm n ihiiiiIh
fur ii ) diioMdi

10 MEDIATORS

'FOR UttEO STATES

3

V.VMIIN'OTON Mov U. .Wiyi-nl- e

.In-li- ee ,lo-ii- h l(u. K l.aniur of,

lllo I'lUlfd KltilcN fcUiruiii' oourt mid
KumIciU-- W. l.t'liimtiMi 'f St. l.out",

ilmiucr iiliciini ;iu" n luixo been
-- elected by lite irciliit i Ktprrunt
WhjU l)pfr HuvSoHh Ainqriuriu

mwrmh. Mi ii .wxi.. n rowiMiiwu
nestotiutuu.H ai Nmi.. luliN li

Seeretmv Hrynn myW tit- - Jfffie.fll
iiiinoiitteim'ht '! . 'V .a. ,

Whrllier n

he tiiHiit)'; ' ; .

I to u ill. ale. slut i y ill it II
'li,tiiio cunjeei. i,

pfti"'"ri' v?w'-- 1 no ithei. '

mm io

DEATH AT PORTLAND

POUTI.A.Vi). Oro Mnv It.
Caught In a small window after Ho

had saved part of the. lpoDcrty of his
employ p. WllllnlnKlnklAsteTifi'' li
j ears old. w as .hunted to death, here
today. Tho flrfr"' pjjrtly tlestrqyud
the grocory storeSit. A Hoxor, 'caus-
ing it 10s of fhjJJitf" Tint boy left
his mother In' Russia lit imtku h is
fortipid In tho now' world' Just four
tnonths ago. illgslstcrhu fainted
beblde tho holly, tatd all .bis savings
hnd been rotuttcd weekly sto hli
mother. In order thut she might Join
them here. Twice Mho bo? entered
tho flaming building to roscuo val-

uables. Tho second tlmo ho was cut
off nnd lu trying to cjawI out a small
window Iio bccauio wctigeu, aim waH

hold whllo a policeman endctvorcd.
to draw him to safcl)

DERRICK FALLS, KILLING

VANTOIVKK, H. ( . Mnv 11.- - T.
Clicuiur, eiigtneer, wn- - killed, uttil

I'ntrirlt Codv. cnnieniaii, wits injuu'i
today when tile ilefnik on the new

Ciinndian N'mtlieru raitnlit bridge uf
Cisco, ix tuilei- - hvloiv Lyttoti, fell
from the fulcvotk seventy fret to
the sloping hre helotr. The dernek
vmi held in ,oition lv Kiiy wire- - n

either uiile. The .ueidcnl citued
liy the engineer iadntp1 lo'loo-ei- i the'
rolaiiiin-.- ' wro on liotli .UIoh tvlten

given the Nigmil to hack mi thu enr
on which the ilerri'k wns. el.

COMPULSORY LAW
.

TO SETT1E STRIKES

DKXVKIt. (oh... Mny 11.-- Tito

house piiseil on .(cuiiil rending ii hill

for n 1'oiistitntiiiiinl umcndiuciit
griintiiij; the stole tho power
to enut't n oompitUory nrliitriition
law for the settlement of iuilsiitiiul

The npprovul wan fjiven in
committee of the whole without op-

position. '
A siniilnr meii-u- rc litis passed tlio

scnuto on hceiiud rcidiur.
A geucrtil court nuiili.il to iuvuMi-got- o

eliiirge iigauist ofticciH mid
militiiimeii wlio irirlieipnted in the
buttle ut Iullow, ( olo., April 'JO.

EXECUTED IN TEXAS

PKCOS, Texas May 11 lcon
Cardonas Martlru. a ..Mexican youth,
was hanged today for tlio iiiurdor
of Miss IC in m a Drown, a, school-tcacho- r

threo jcars ago. Only a
week ago Spanish Vmhasifador Hlano,
on behalf of tho Mexican government
appealed both to Secretary of State
llryan nnd Governor Colquitt to save
Marline.

AMERICANS LAND -

ON LOBOS ISLAND

WAHIIINO'KJS Mnv II. -- Tho

uiivy ilepiiilniviii loiliiy I'lilliil on

Iteur Adiuir.il llmluer for u complulu
H'poil I'lllll'OIJiili; mt llllbflll'llll stute-meii- t

Unit mi Aimiriemi force liml
liiinli'il mi I.oIi-- mnl l'ii'ii
poeiiiu of llu iiulillmil"" llii'M.

in I ,1 I

'J OO MTJJ 'Hi CMMMII'V

lVWV 04m i aNrun im'.nt to "wi, ii'iiuoiu paiiy
Iiihi Willi ii.oilern hiiiiuHlbtf,

Jiirii mul ilhvr mfHiJjuK. fl'i'W
illlliiifls I'U'tiW m, i(

A, 0
!( I U

BI5r(
tOBOSSEIZURE OE

WASIIINdTOX, Mti. It. Sfvw
tan llnnu ludieuteil Inle tiiiluv tm
.
i eint..,..: d se.i!ui hf .tliwAltvlliMlH.
liioui Lolni'MMi'lv A'i)lnh'iil'Mivi),
nix been nufvWii'i''

t "li'' ')'' ' P""'
te--i , bv Iho.lilleilu.I uiivoruiiHiit. . lie
.nj.i iii.viAiHtr.t iiir,i)iM.i.ii i.nir.'.i iii hi:
mt ,,v tlio'SoiKh AmeiiotOin..- -;,,,. h,,. .rHeelion. . uUiMeil,!

)

f Um. Me mlilei. mi
. '

f ,, t v u V.v
I'H'eii oiileied, ImL.tliu Mnlr' ilep""

TO

TFi

RAI.HItlll, N. t'.. Mnv II. The
North Citiiiliini eoiiimi-xiotiei- N In the
Sun Kruiiei-e- o eMisiliuu tlel'imlelv
decidod today ihut lliis.Hlule would
creel n hiiildlug on the troiituU for
presentation 'of iho MhW-- t lesumre.
The funds will he uUcd by pulilie

BOISE MAN FREED

FROM JAIL

VASIIIN(ITt)N, Mnv 11. iiuie-lUiucton,

fnnnerl.v of Itm-- e, Idulio,
reported eoutiueil in n rtln'1 jail ut
Cuuipji", Souom, mil eoiieeruiug
ivliout the titte ilcpurtiuoiil iniute

tepre-eutntiiii- lias hecu re
leased, ueeoriliug to ndviees to (. on-4- ul

Hosteller ti Kl Paso.

I MARKET REPORT

lVlcfst IMIil liy Pettier
KOCIS 17Va.
IHTn: Creamery, 2.u; iluiry,

l.'e two His.

I'OTATOKS 73 per 100 lbs.
ONION'S ;;..I0 per 100 lbs.
IIONKY l'jijc 11 poimil.
CIDKIfWe.
I'OHK 10c to llic.
IIEKI-'-1L- to lie.
LAM)- - 11.V.

UACON- - -- Jlle.
simrr.mnis -- iic.
ham is...
lirTTKIl FAT-'- JIe.

SWKKT I'll R.VM- -.

ICi: t'HKAM OOe pil.
Livestock

IKKIS-DriM- Mcd l'-'-c,; nlivc, 7'4e.
SIIKKP--7- e.

STKKICS Alive, (Ji-t7-

COWS Alive, tie.
VKAIr-Dnwsc- il, l''e.
I'OrLTHY-S-jnxeirel.ie- k Lens, 13d;

drcsscil. 18o to ''Oct '

Hay anil drain
(IJuyinc PriccH.)

WHBAT-O- Oo Imtlivi.
OAT-S- ISu bushel.
MAY Vetch, .fll ton; jjrniit, 'yl'J

to $ 1 1.

HAIIF.KY-Wli- ole, 23 ton.
COH.V T:'0 ton,

For Delicate Children

A .MiiIIh'i'm Letter lo Moiliei.
Mm. H Y Cooper of llloomflold,

.V. J., cnta: ' Mv rlillil. miviin vimm
old, had a bad cold nnd wna weak
and ipilto run down In health. Hho
had beep In this condition for about
hIx weokH whou 1 licKan tlvliii; Iid.-Vlu-

It wan a wonderful help to tho
child. breakltiK 11 11 her cold (iulcl.lv
and bulldlnt; up her stroiiKtli Jiuldo,
I hnvo also found Vlnol 11 most excel-le- nt

tonic for keeping up tho chil-

dren's KtronRth diirlni; n hIuko of
whoopliiK coiikIi."

Vlnol Ih 11 wonderful combination
of two world-fame- d tonics the mudl-cln- nl

body bulldlnt; elements of rod
llvor oil and Iron for tlio bipod,
therefore It In a perfectly nnfo modi- -

cluo for chl(dren, hocaiiRO It Ih not 11

patent 'medlclno, cvorytliliiK lu It Ih

printed on overy packuKo, ro mothum
may know what thoy are k'vIhk their
llttlu nnuH,

Thoroforo wo ask every mother of
a weak, sickly or iilllnj,-- child In UiIh
vicinity to try Vlnol on our Kuaran.
toe. Medford Phurmucy, Medford.
Orojron,

p. H. Our Haxo Halve lit truly won.
derful for Kcemii. Wo Kilnrimloo It,
n i

Tlio ton days nro up. Spray
(Iio return Hpray. Don't lt

lav. if vou don't wtint
wormy J'ruit

Orchard Care
Company

I'liow 770

8707 jREGI$TERED r
VOTERS IN COUNTY

Bm

SONORA

Kiuot iegi-liulloi- i ligmiN romp led

)i, I'lmutv tlilv (luliluer iniv H7H7

v.pleis me uijt.li'jx-i-l lot the prlm-iiu'- v

est 1'iiiliv.fJ uKtnhutijil lNtl- -

low: ' i '

'i..!vlimil."Hul
llejliibljcUii. .,anr. floHH lofl
I efln;u;nU., '. Mf.tb'a '"'- -, J 1 1.--

.

k,.rl??.,' ,1HI L'l);i

i'iuil ITU li;it A ill'
ii.i..ki..i.,i .. t :il imt iiiiMi

LfinTifLi .. ' yni 101 :ii.i
Ifeini to III

Populist I

Ti iuU IIH .I'P.l tin."

L

OF

.liulge W. II. t'nnoii, tli'iuiisriitie
ennditlnle for national rniiunttleo-uiui- i,

litis ret,urueit fnim n eumpiiigu
trip tliioiiih eiisterii oiegou, t olum

bin river point nnd the Williuuclie
vulley. snlislicil thut je will lie ilut
fd next Kriiluv by n large nutjorilv
lie leporlH pmetiiMllly little eiltl
iiient fur II. M. Bfteily of Pntilmid,
Ills eleveuth-lioii- t' rlvnl.

"In mv Inivela I found it geueial
(rend toiturd bettsr times mid gcu
cral snppntt of WOtMHi III In-- . Mexi

eilil nnd othr polieie). I eouferied
vviih denioerntic Ipnilprn in (lie prin
cipal sections mid foiiml most of
them for me, even in Portland. It

looks h if I would win bv 11 safe
aud MMind itiiiiritv"'- -

Vlth Medford trado Is Medford made
j. 1 ... . 1 .. . 1

DARK, THICK, GLOSSY

Look years younger! Try Grandma's
recipe of Sage and Sulphur

and nobody will know.

AlmMt rtreryono knows tkst H'MT'i Tea
nd Hulpluir, prtirly compounds!,

Iirlni Inrk the natural color nod huUn
to Ilia tiAlr wlirn f.vl.xl. slnuked or rnyi
Abo rod dsndrulf, ltchitijf cl and
stops fallinu linir. Vim up' the only
way Ui j,s)t this ndxtiiro nut to moke it
at 'hoint;, which U niitssy and tnxilile- -

NmraiUy we idmply nk at any drug
stnrn for "WyeUi's Kx;, ami Hulphur
lUtr lUoneilr" You will grt 1stb
bottlo for lHit W rant. Iherytsidy
um this old, famous no
oimi can poMibly trll that you iLukeflul
jour hair, as it dors It so naturally ami
evenly. You damen a sjinco or soft
briuh with It ami draw tills UirotiKh
your hair, taking one small strand at
tlniej by nMinilnj; the irray hair dlsap-unr- s,

and after another MpplicAtlnii or
two, your hair iwoorn beAutifully dark,
thick and tfoy ami vou look years
younger. .

Baby's Dimples
Ilrlng tho baby Jo tho studio In

tho moruluK. Iio fee In better and
lirtKhter thou and havo tho moro
tlmo to porputiinto those cunning llt-

tlu dimples of his,

llnliiiy fit) Ie Prom
91. ,"5ti a Doon, up,

tiii: hvi:m stimikw
(lu tlio (inniiiil I'loor n

'Si West Main Street .Meilfonl

This is the Place
To havo your worlc dotiu by a
coiicfi'ii lliat lias i naynill
and supports your cily. Wo
do work as ohoap as it Is pos-sibl- o

Tor I'irst-i'las- s work. II

is tlio know-ho- w iliat ou- -

ablos us io oxcoll all ollioi's.
All work onllod l'or and do
livprod.

Qjip
NEAREST 10 EVERYTHING

I J.T,

Jlrtt located and limit luipulir
lmtl In itio Cily f fliiuljllej( lie
water Iii iiy rmnii. .

Kipsclal atlvntluil lo ItdUl
Irsvslllng slbii.

l!ulltm, rroiubly i.lr4 villi,
M'Sl iijlf llfjldl HI (t frflM,

iv,M Cltii KslM 11,60 Wi,

DM MORE WATER

.IF

Eat less meat nnd lake Salt for Hack- -

ncho or lllaililcr troublo
Noutmllxci acid.

Urln acM In moat excltcit the kidney,
tlicy Imroitte overworked! gel shi((iljli,
nehe, and feci Ilko lump of Irml. Die
iirlni) hceomeii cliiudyi tlieblndder llrrl
titled, mid jou limy oldlffd toiwik riv
(let two in tlirro times ililrlntt tliu nlxhL
When the HIik'Vh tlnjf Veil must Itrlp
tliein llmh elf Urn VmhIv ' urlnoiu uiMo
iiv mi'll Im. 11 r.wll rli.li lM.miill llnrilv.
At Ant von feel a dull inUery In tlio kld
'''V ''pR1". Jou MiflVr fhMii lmkdrlip.

11.' I...il.ii.l... i1tarn,.ft. kldtnnnll tli'lil

noitrv toiiHUt coalril and you feel rlum-tnnt-

twliijtei wlirit tint weittlirr lit bd.
l'jtl. leu men I, dilute totn of water:

til cet from any pliartmteUl (mir eunrnt
o( ,Fi. Halts 1 take a laldiHjxioiiful
lu it glni1 of ualrr lnfore breakfast
fur a few dtys mil jour kidneys will
tlimt art line. This famous salts Is mndn
from the ncld of isrspe and leiiuui Juli-e-

.

combined with Hilda, nnd ! been uwsl
for generations to cleeit cloggwd kidneys
mul uliniilldtti them lo normal activity,
aUi to mulrnlifn tlm itelds In urine, so
It no Imittrr is a soiireo of Irututioii,
thus ending Idsdder wcnkniwi.
' dad Halt Is liiexnrnsivr, eniinul

nuke a dellulitful ritrrveseenl
lltlila-wittr- r drink wlilcli every mm shouM
take now and then to kren tint kldnrya
clean ami Ctlt. iinitfgints una rrll,. !! lnln nt .Tn.l K.illj In tnllis wild

brllevs lu ovrrcouiln kidney trouMo
wldls It Is only ttoubla.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A

QjfjKs i'tllsl UU t IUU mn.luSA

Fl Hr Aif''iiiv,ifr.Triij
I illMi.M l'ILIJ. It V

l Ml Tt,Mt..ttl'l.tlN II.IIIIKWH
iiunnvnnwii'tMStvrHuuiHiP

Schoolboy Wanted

l'or steady summer,
part-tim- ms work. Murt
U hrlKht. neatly dro!,
and tinder fourteen )onrs. of
iiku. Olvo reforoucva and
mention duy and hour whun
parent will eomu with boy

for IntiTvluw, (tood pny.
Splendid tritlnltiH. Wrlto to
llox .Mi, care Hun ufflce.

For Sale
Ford nutomobllii. flrt class repair

top currlaito, sluitlo harness, threo-inc- h

lumber muroii, Osbortt disk two-htir-

nearly new. Sritcusu t hilled
plow 1 torn cultivator two.
horso. oak drofser beds, eta.

Call at ont and get bargain, own-

er lunvliiR town, rusideuo or

A. MOODY
Talent, Orcuon

The Merchants
sssociation

At Kb last mcetliu; unanimously
paused 11 resolution
. Asklui: Metlfout People to liinlst
011 their unuer siipptyltiK Uieni ttltlt
lluller from the .Meilfonl Cieiiineiy
for lilt lb)) ut least.

Thla will uralst lu IiiiIIiIIiik n

worthy Institution nnd it payroll In

Medford.
Don't tuko a substitute Insist on

Medford inltdit llullur.

Every Pound Guaranteed

Every Day is

Fish Day

AT THIS MAIIKKT, AND WIJ

TIIK KllliSIIKST A.S'I) MUST

KVKICY DAY. WIIIW Y6lJ''n(lNK

OF I'ltKhll, HAI.TBU 01 1 SM'JlvliD

I'ISII,

..MEDFORD FISH 6
POULTRY CO.

J'Iioiio :m

I

.yti

N


